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Everything 

from the Inexpensiv 
I , 

the Cos y=*;:======::::::t========='== 
enthas!the best NOS and ORGANS ==~======~==============~=========uur~usic 

necessity at ~hat 
I as good ~andt as 
I examine oltr line 
with other li~es. 

, best lin~ in 
than other Iligh 
we sell W dod

a g"ara,ntee. " Y pur, 
youJ:': friends are: aI-

hQlC.,df,O,h, 0,, ~91ate, ' :6v.n, • 
Baske S.' ' Your !ch'ild' 

F d Taffy, THE 
AFF IN WAYNE. 
conVlDced. ' , 

,i 

don It' $~it 
and buy bim ~aley 

wear and be w-i1lsoon be ali yon desire. 

ITrled P"intlng Norfolk I ~ 
'~ Noriolk News of yesterdky con- 0 'C 

the following which w111 be I 
: to the "<:lick wife:' that pa .. t of ==, =~, =====1====== 
I \0 the '"o>ne drink:" Christmas 
I fr~1Il Wayn~ co~ot., I; 

city on the I evening' Haviland Tea 
Chicagoo, St. P: ul, Min- ; 

.e'j>6li'U.~.'nah,.line. t:X~h~I:~ d:~:~ Fancy! C?ele-ry 
up in ~ dark alley- . 

in the n1oroi~g and Handl~d Olive 
te the city 'j,dl in ai 'fIIbeel-

Fancy Spoon 

them out if they are locate£!. 

, wlln aTeh:;5eC:~~~a~}'tht~te ~:t~~: Fancy Sh~~~l··~ 
vely Buddenly disappeared and 

will consequently be little Handled Pickel 
of finding them s06n. I 

m~: !o~:g:iS~~!;; ::: ::1~:n:lS:~uoDft~ Fancy.Oatmeal 

When you 
Hawke's Cut Glass 

You 1 Get the Best 
Trade rriark engraved on 
each pi~~e, witb~ut which 

none "is genuine .. ; : ; ; : 
" 

MINES· i LEADING 
.. .' .,: JEWELER' 

Very few deaths: in Wayne county 
this winter. o-v·er 90e half of tbe melt 

alek; wife at· bome who needs every 
c!,!llt he can possibJy earn. Several 
friends in Norfolk were glad to help 
him! out with financial assistaoce are 
keeping an eye out for the diabollcal WITTER :~~ :hoe

w
2 ;O~:!~~ll;~~a!:Jo:en::::::~ 

dr:ii;'i::O~rtle that th<!- stranger was ·Dec,)rated, Sugar and Crea?1er who wore Staley, oi"pce they ·(".'.lme to 

robbed tn ·the city. bis fdends bave a . WITTER Wayne. 
Fancy: Decorated':Salads Hower- \~hedon ~a. an :t.rJivd.l·frolil 

is reported that a. .I1umber of men 
are!·sent out' of town every little wbile 
"'it~ money upon them an:~ just where 
tbe!mone:f comes from i~ not appar
entl in the books. 

! . 
Bulk Chow Chow. 

WITTER. 

WITTER Iowa Weline&day ~j1{ht. lIower is 

Handled Cheese Dishes looking finer than: fro/{ hair but j. 

I :. WITTER still workiog"" for hisj health, only. I{e 
Musta'che CUpS and Saucet:"5 is: 0& bia way back ~ California. 

D. at ·D.J.vis and p'0m EvaIls 
F C k J<i .WITTER Visitors from Carr911 Tuesday. Mr. 

aney r~. er ~ ~~/ WITTER Davis was clo·sing tip a deal for Ben 

Leaf Slaw Dish~s :~~t~~:i:~~rOl~!1~~::~~nand F;:on~ 
WITTER Strahan's capital, a! little echo of the 

la.te 'election· in wJ1.ich the democrat 
los-t because be t)a,~ked on ~be ot~er 

Fancy, Cake Plates 
I WITTER 

Chocolate Cups and Saucers 
! 'I WITTER 

Fancy J dly Dishes 
i ' 'WITTER 

Odd Haviland ~ieces 
.WITTER 

fellow., i 
. Heinz Mince Me .. t.' 

WITTER. 

, !Oh~· BallaDt,.~e of ~(lrfOlk was in 
towti, WeClnesda.y, ha'iing been to Bloomfield to bDii-y a brother, and in· 
tending to go to S[oux.Clty, but chang
ed hi.! mind and .:went ·bome to learn 
that his wife'.8 father,' SalQmon Pa'
dock, bad ,killed l·him8~1~ at Tekamah 
by h3:dging. P~d4ock i~ the tnaa. wbo 
killed his SOD Tb~Dk~giting day, while 
drunk, and he iUtici.ded 10 ·jail from 
remorse for hiB :deed. ~ Balla.ntync, a 
~cck ago attended the fUderal of his 
mother, and tb~~, .... ith hie' brother'. S . D" h 
deatb and fatbe ..... in·law1a suicide since "pI smo'ke ',em _p'. Co-- a-d elh~ IS es 

John Larison ha~' cattle 011 tbe 00:· 
aba lllar"et Wedlles:~ay tbat Bold· for 
$3.85. Tbat's V1"h~t "makes a man 
lo")k cn o'{ed do~n his nQ~e," as Jim 
Porterfield pujS It. 

the tragedy of ~ovetb.b~r ~bl is .. ........... .. , 

""""",...j.-¥""'~""'F"""""''''''~~'''''''7'' "!t",ro",~",bl""e",fo .. r",'.in!.Y"'."'~"""""''''''';'''''T''"",,,,j,,,ak,,,e,,,D,,,o,,,rn,,,b,,,e,,,r"""""T."""""""", Witter.. . '<Jhn Barker is meeting with fine 
success·in· teaching a juvenile bancl. 
By spring time we'll hJar- from the 

'S10ViE·UP? 
, ' 

youngsters. ' 
Mar.nage is nut;a failure. During 

Mixed Nut~. WITTER. tbe past week the 2 Johns have Rold 
The lSuprewe court haa found the t~iJt~eD wumen St~tey ugderwear for 

new revenue law ~ood in every par· tbeir meD. TNat u?caas thi.rteen wo
ticular, The opinion was written by men don't W lat to pc widow",: 

Chief J~stice Sullivan. Order your ice cr:eam for <thriatma. 
Bahltiff's fine chocolates. Gandy's. no..... TAYLOR STEEN. 

prescriptions~ •... 
I ' 

, Bring us your ptescripl i m:-l 

it doesn't make any differenc~ I I 
who t~eY'are -written by; ~~e: 
can r~d th~m right and will; 

fill the'pi correctly;. You get , 
, what y?!-, call for and pay what 

i~ righ~. 

Gan Help Women 
always complain that it i. hard;to buy a ' . 

C!:ristm~s ~resent for men. Men m~ke the s~me com-
plaint about:buying anything for women. We, cannot 
help ,the me~ but we can help the wom~n, and 'we like to 
do it. , Willi! you give 'us a chance.? We are men and 
have been f?r many years. We know what men like, 
and we haJ~ lieen pleasing 'men aridj boys lor/over a ' 
quarter of dlcentury. Stop thinking abont what to bu¥;,: 
and come hrre at once. We will eettle tbat qu<stion to, 
your ~ntire:~atis£action. We never failed to ple~se.men '-" 

and boys fori we always have iatest things out, and with ) 
our long experience we are sure to get the best there is .. ", 
made.Do~t buy anything ont of style for a man fora 
present, If you come here to buy you will not find any 
old style thl~gs here, and you will find prices lower thin 
l;l1erchants ask for old stuff out of date. Space co,ts 
money ,in tltis paper. A list of all the nice things we 
haye would ,Ifill a page and yet you cannot, understand 
why this is iihe best place to bUYe Chri~tmas presents for 
men and boys. If you come now before the rush we, can 
help you to lielect such things as will please your friends 
and satisfy your purse, You will find' it' pleasant to 
trade I;ere as our room is bright and our light day and 
night is the! very be~t" Ou~ prices a·re universally lower 
,than others ask and everything Is market! in plain figures 
and sold at <ine 'price only. Anytbing you buy her" cal, 
be exchanged if not satisfact',ry. The 2 Johns feel very 
grateful to the people of this community. We have been 
here nearly "¥ve years and our busines~ is pro.sperous and 
continue;; to :grow larger each year. Wecwish everyone 
a Me~ry Ch~istmas and'a Happy New"Yea,r. 

If i arellooking fo~a piano 
~ do -hot forget to examine the 
. . .. 

Chi;ckering B.ros .• 
. I •• 

High Grade .and ilhe well 
knQwn Hamilton Pianos made 

• I by ~he great D.l!. Baldwin Co. 
Parlor, School,OhurQhorgans •. 

and Music ,House.': 
:. I. • ~ 

Evtry w~meD i~ Wayne county will a~ead "O~d he to It~i.l t.be b~~es.-t'"' 
get a nice. Chriatma& pr":lit:ut 1f her .~~ i.a. O~a:~a. . Jim aa,.. tb·e sheep 
busband ~ear$ St~ley .Al1d~rwear. The cl~fJ. ia e~ert ""oriej 1.114 the'"feltowQ 

~~:h::il~lt:b:rv:~:r :ei~:d :f~h:::' :!gl~n: ~~. Ulut.~QD . ~~1l ~~v~ to ea~ 
~aa pr.eae~t w.~o·worc ;,taley under· Pfnnips) Carreta. .... ' .",.mage,. 



Londjln a Social cond tlon IS lIstress 
lng' Inside tne so caned outer belt It 
h s a pauper population of 107 600 
souls and this fig Ire does nut Include 
,agrants or the Insane poor T Nenty 
one per cent of the entire population 
o.er 65 ~ears of age exclushe again 
of 'liugrants or Insane are paupers 

Tbe commerce of Colombia has not 
been reduced to flgu\Jea for se, eral 
years because of the l;ntermlttent 'i\ ar 
The total volume of ttade In 18'97 't'i as 

~~~~ ;:~~~~Ot~e l~~~t~dSs~~~~\nO~e 
shape of coffee gold and silver ore 
htdC!s tobacco and ~ru:gs 

William McAdoo formerly a demo-

~~;~~~ ~~~b~~s~~a~~~~~~~~t!~mOfN~,: 
navy durHlg 1.1r Clevejand s second ad 
ministration is now :;nenUoned as the 
probable successor or GenerlLl F V 
Greene as commiSSIOner of pollee In 
New YOI'k'-d_ty=---_ ...... __ 

RIBERY CAN I MA UFAC~F COTrON. 

rho S uth Is Slow In Turnln~ Ou< 
I Fm'or Grades of Goods 

NOT BE PUNISHE~ I ~~~~s O:n:;::tu~: ;:~~e ';.:~t thh;! 
--- becom a source or trequent conltment I 

f the M ISSOUI"I Suprem I canciu ing mostly with the remark that 
whUe Fe are doIng -much and¥oing Chic 

rt DeCISion In Sutler well l~ this particular we sho ld do 

C SI II 
more nd do better In other ords, 

ase ar mg. Intellig nt observers of the sputh S I 
--- fn7:re :r~~a~~~bi~r~!~~ic~f ~;ee :t~aJ~: 

QP'N'fNS OF LAWYER~ ~~~~t~ 1;~~t~~:I~ ~:~:t ~out ~~~Yil~~e I 'OL CEMAN SAVES LIFE:.( 
___ cotton goods or the finet grades by 

southe n promotels of cotton ma*utac __ _ 
They Po nt Out That DecIsion Entlrel turing plants 

Varlc From a Like Case IJ New to!~~ hlr~: ,~;~h~bsr~';~ sa~~~~b~~ CO!s t~:1 sde ~:ei1C~~:dC~: v!7~:o::~:tr 
JerSey. and Almost Pr:-e it Is bjy nations that ha.e. learned to • 

vents Pun shment. I ~8~~~~ ~~~u~<i,~~r!'g~ffi~~~~:~ ~~~~ T reaten::tt:~k7::~! Anybody t 

t. 
--- worth I~ft<.;en Urnes that amoun,t and 

8t La IS Dec 15 -Can a convlctiOl ~r;~ })kic~~n~~ ~~t ~~St~:c;rod~c~k~~ 
of a br bel' be secured from the Mis our catton field 1,vhile we are donfln 

soun court ",hen? the supreme cour ~~~a~~r~~~Vr~~ ~~b:l~~ p~~~~~t~~qo~! 
passes In the case 1 have ~CqUlred the knack of tranjform 

This J se rs serioust) asked by Jaw nlg It Into expens\\'e underwea and 
) erl:! anf publicIsts since the decislOI hosler tor our consumption whereas 

we ar~ lag-gmg behind apparently 
wJtho~.t ambitmn to co.er the most 
¥~~r~rl~~ ~~~dund in the cotton w1\nu 

It may be objected that the south is 

~O:n ~1a~~~r~re~i'U~~tt~n c~r:;~~;e tF i~: 
hlgheRt grade that it must feel Its 
way t the top of the ladder of produc 
tlon i this p rUcular Admitting for 
the <>rl.ke of argument that there is 
sometlllng In this thele Is no good 
reas0'P fOr not making a fe\'; steps into 
thf' dpmaln of fin{'r manufactur~ as a 
b~glnplng No one will seriously con 
tend that the south IS not ultimately 

~~~:~~ed \~~;rkth~n th:h~~\~ o:hl~~/a~~ 
furta¢r delay 10 the promoUon or n 
dustrr~~s? 
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, f'c' I 
TWE n"RMOC]{~T reference, a81e, in I~e1r' bats U'-' W OJ'd' ~'.:, 'A' ;"'-l ~ 

~I"""""" ill 1'<. y .... ~ *,' PAm People G o. w. weary". f Law I i I . ' . ' 
IN' AV'ANCE '1.00. ~ _ The law a~d its adju ieaUen I ) > • /" 

1*,1 11

' I 'lW. 8, ~J"Il: :1 ....... P"~.. ':~:a~d~'tr liiS,. .Pi.uei-il~OTld- 0 "'~IS Dll t--
l\ebruJr.a utI ae 11 .. 18. r at are fuU of I.bsurdit:..... +~ qu)tl' a connundr\lm, and takes. SOme people a big 

~he great 8w~k show in' Last week a judge of . he dis- : ~ime to figure out, but why you IihO,\lI~ ,~rade ' ... ~, r, 
IWld now Ike StallWO triot court tat Omaha bI'ld tbstj 'J.., ' " . ~ 
~oedillg Form I~e. if.t prem- Ibe bonds en of forme "" St~t .• A ... th ... G e rm·.an' . c:.. .... to'r' ,e. ".'. "\" 

:J-A'8SS: i 

I . . I 

! l ' 
T~e 'turkey Up, ~ 's perohed>' 't.® ~h 
for the poor nian~~ pocket. . Bui d0:!J.'i I 
fotget the "Tri~min(jS" Mel cheaper, 

th~n ever at .Fr~kli1' sam. p.le Room, J!' 
I I . 1,-

Thel Holi4ay Liqu .;rs 
" 
J: i I 

Hhve been selected with. the purpqse 
• o~ pl@asing our patronli an~ incrE1as
.mg our large tra~e. We <la.n ieU'10'8, 

, 1 

r~ .. i 

I n Q~rts, GalIoQs 

At the same 'oldJ diSCO'G.l ot 10 ;per 
cent off in jug lou, and 110 per cent. 

. I 

off on all lots of 10 gWlOlll!lo .w.. 

.i.tuD ... Boreilld blllls. Sland' Tr.a.urer .rtley were 0, t to be ~ , ,;;:] _' 
"pil. Il .... ask' •• w.' •• sl mng h.ld for t~e sum of. t~Oe,OI)(), ",. j ',' "i ' .. ,,' ,,;':.: ',' .', 
... a IHIl1y!ood ,timo,' al . ht. whicb was! one item p~ llbe total I is ee:si1y ~olved after one trial. We have put In. 11\1 

____ ... ~ , ,kortage o~ tbe prople's i money I ,immeos'e and splendid;stock of goods 
4. Wla Iro .. TorlDoJt as de- IInder Ihe ~ar!iey admin'istratidn. I," , ,I 

oid04 Ie Iotaw a\ J'OJ't· Podge .' The th.qry of the judge w~ ~ T" H' I' S' ~ ALL ~ 
.. c1.~ag. in 'ae m"nuf~cture tb't tbis n/0ney was ael',<1sited by ., ,': .' . . , , '1" .. .a.. .' ~ 
Ill' brd coal. Be ha. "scbeme Bartley inl" state depository and and lcan ~ell yon wrnter' supphes cheaper than any 
flJr lliaking har.s1 cool out ~l sofl that, ther~for., ,the bon~swen of othel'''store in tbe ci~. Bring us your butter, chic~-
coal and ta. method is inexpen- thEl_treasu. J •. r were not respon.ible t d W' , , t '. , eos'" n eg-gs. e pay yoo.the t.op prices-'and the,'.' 
li,o_ Only .. h. hnB.1f an one for Its pr~ei:va\iOU to Ih, • state.: I h' f' , -

, I I are away upt IS ali. '. 
olker V.rmont man is 0 to iI, tba; tbe eposltory ·w.~ to he., 

hul il will no 'doubt "payout" held in.te~Q. . , . F~I rchner Duerig &'t e·O .. '.' 
lik. burning a.hes. -, . Now, a1 we h.ve poinled out, " , 

anolherludge, of the districl .9'==-~==""==""'==="""""""';"===";"==.b"""... 
TIu! packing bOIll.' art! evi- 'court at 0maba, "a year or so ~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!±~~. 

donI I,. ,tanding up-for ilbew- 'ago, heidi, Ih.1 tbe .1'I;'0sitory 
.. I.... AI leBst lh.t I. wbat bank (Seljator 'Millard's) was nol 
.ll.' cattl. men in this- p~rt of I'~able for lite return to it be ~tatA. 
l'{ebr •• k~ are thinking. Parties '-The po~nt that perplexes the 
who purcMsed feeders a, year ~verage Ifyn:an is to k~ow l"st 
810 can '\ sell now for Ibe cost of wbere th~ people coiI\e, in. If 
th. cattle t~en, to !ny DC?thing Bartley'~1 bondsmen ar:c ~ot re
.beat" year'. feeding. 'Tbere sponaible

r 
then Bartley WaS Dot 

".', ena ~ny good time. to be responsillle. anll if B~rtley was 
bod in f<lrk. not reapQIIBibl. the bank must 

bav. bee~; but it ha.' been de
Son.tor . Millard didn't euc- cided Ih.l.I lbe bank wa. not, 

e~@d in turtling Reimers,. bank either. 

robbero, out uf tbe pen, The The p~ople only know they 
earne band th.t is push:ng our bave 10stJ money. Wbo stole it 
coaree-bred eenator against the is yet ~ "conundrum and the 

,'The New 
P:~rniture Store 

Having doubled our floor space we are now bette~", 
tb~n ever prepared to meet the wants of oor many' 
cuJtoniers, as we haveadded greatly to our already~' 
1ariie stock of furniture. Your attention h, especi-,,' 
allv called, to our Iron Beds and Mattress depart-' 
ments. Our qne bat cotton' 'felt mattress cannot'be': 
b"j't for' the money. 

We have'also added a complete.1ine of undertak
Cing-, and' being licensed embalmers' we are able to, . 

give perfect satisfaction to all who ,pay need our 
I ~all, eays the Rieme~8 can sta.y conrts w~ll never settle it. The 

===""'''''''",;=''''1'0='''''--"",,,,,,--= ...... 1 "h.r. they ar •.. Roosevel,t man- judge who held tb. bonk absolv~ 

Dr' J C CLARK ~b ~ t.~ the e.!garfaetory18 now fig,es to 8:n,mb~e onto the right ad flom the payment bas been 

service~, 

"Fleetwood 
I 

& Johnson.' • .. ocatlid ill D.nl',I--o bu"A,'"g -I'et 01 th t f tl f •• ,7 - u"" Ing qn1 ~ requen y or' a re- promoted by Senator Millard to 
p<>.t£e~~ Call ther-e for tbe b1!.!;t - ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=:;;;;;;;~ OPHTHALMOLOGIST EY§, SPBCIALII5T t"a '," ... e-.,.O., bOH •• I good.. publICan, the ;,encl> in New' Mexico and he 
B~ 'a H~t LwnH,.e Cbips are is too fa~ away to give his ,ersioD 

If VOll have neadaChe.:NervousneSS'I'i'lamed, Blurring "I' W mlta,llH~ ~lTe. Cares eot1sUpa- Dowie pas l)een restored to OST-""""R~O' 10'''''''''''' 
Eye~, 'floating sp('"(:~. dizzl't'less, weak me ory, paiqs In the top ()!f ft.e """ . of a peculiar dilemma. in whioh -Cot -~~ ~~ . ';-,~~\t':' ~~'!he 
or down the back of t'be 'fleck, etc.; : ,tOn. p,n"- flll 'bo~ehomClUa.tlh. Ma.kes full contro) in Zion, ,the receivers the peo~'e of Nebraska find them.. W=1 __ 'IJ....... 'lao ~ 

Wl'f.SULT DR. LAR~ , tb.~IO'O"p'tri-•• 'ft8 f'lch-. oleer .ldo of the property having be.n dis- selves.-,'Fremont Tribune, 'Ell ~~ ·.nt'l~ I ~,!1 .. hiI lt11Bpf~on. PrlcelO cb" g d 'd t' d .' -" ~, !f() ~~\l~ 
"No matter who halll fait!!d foivour case before; .The bxhaustion of (be tt*Te U ~ ~o:: .... , RaYl!tl'.loda Drttg Store Qr e an prepara lOns rna e .. ~ 't. ~. ,~;J Ii, IIf] 
:;~~':dc~~'=~,~! !;.~~~;1I~h~':~i.~~~'':,~ O';~;h~7~~'t".:'AY :n;;,~:~at~~, :~: n«i'~~'" t, boomiug ., Ib, bawling to drop~" ~anfikruPt~ p~oce~d- To much Candy, f ,~~,\,,:&\,,;;-,"'''''''D TRAD~ "'"~~ J..~ . 
6YYI\;I'~r:~3~"di~:ti:~ ~\~a~:.~np~~~t~Vc:I;";';',~~:Jet';;~ ~~~,~Ya~l ::\?~~::.~. atleY, N"e "eau, h<althy .me!.e ~~; mon~;~~a;~'. ~u~tpo:ed :: WITTER. Lt';'~ '" '.' .' "'. '.. .~J~.,'Z&... .• 
~'~~ps h~:c~YtTr~~~'i~~'lh~~ :~!I~~~d;;~pt;~~:~8t\ed~f you !avc glasses that ~o not ~~iitJ:s~lte''' urrtt'e tntlsulc than pill!! or had, asid~_ from that entrusted t.o ;' ="'N"'O"'T"'I"'C"'E='" .....: ~ ~ ~ ,Py 

Crbs~ Eyes Straightened DOEIS YOar back :tche? Don't delay. the care 0' Mrs. Dowie wben ~he The coJt.ty c~mmissionersofWaynccoun- I . . 
'tb t ration" por.ltively DO dn.1g"s or opetations In m,. m~tboi't8-. Get i'a bo" of Kidney·Ettes-t:be most start.ed for, Australia. Througb ~~g' Na'nbdr~:"Da"':"'n"g' '0'fce~o'''nb1iyd' b(~~'d',h,',bfU:ol~ I 

;~ec~:c1Core:se8 m; oniy "berapeutic. Beware ofi imitators. ConsbltatioD 'tVon,~et"t~1 i't"ttIeitv lor all k1ntls kidney ."'W ~~ .. u • • ...... 

fl '1' trouble nd 'tb IT his gener~l overseer Mr. Dowie .Jauu~,~Y ,1904 to JtNlue-ry: 1905, the work to 
~;:It:.::t;I~Gk, Cbr. f'oJrtb and Nebraska Str~ete. Hours 8$b to 1'ight. !r;;::ce 25 C::I'&. W 1 make 1011 bas given! orders for the construc~ ¢~~:nIBn a:c~o;~:~~~:1*s~~e {ollo;y~~? ge.~-

, : 12,1:30 to S I Raymon!le Drag ~toTe. . > All b "hi" d . . b d f 
.. d F b It-t '04 tion of a ~rick wallIS feet. ~igh date of~~n~;;c:~oJ~~~~;~n~~~~. eAg~~J~~ 'YiIIlJe in Wayne. Il.on ay, e ruary ~.. Selling The Ca!1dy. and 18 i~ches Ihick to :encl08e 10 b, buil'lon pil", f?u, pil" to '''h lOW, 

WITTER. Zion City. This i.a..ai"{ defiance ~a.S;yuc~elend~~c~:: ~~v~~e toco:~~~ ~~;t~a;~ 
Sta"iJard Bred Poland China to tbe u~belie:vjrrg world wQlch ~:!~~~O~~:Lh:h;:~u~~.~~~: ~e~n::a~:~\!ii~~ 

Pfgs fttteafe eneeavored.to put him in a hole. two braces. Caps to be8xIOand lo;uopine; 

~t mnte p~ ~ rPom Ezce1l>ior The sacred' streets of Zion are DO ~~li~i~e~~~ ~~:~erif~b~~~, t~o~e l~~t~~~ :6 
=llt:;::~et~:J~·dl~fsoC:~~ef :n:- longer to. be ddile<i hy feet that ~~~~~S;~O!;c~os~d:I~~di:~~ ~~~~~c~~.ten~~~; 

e""nct chmb tbe wall, b"", 10 h, boh,d 10 piling, Bdd,,, to b, Hand.·some Iro-n Be'ds, FI·ne CODche' s ..n. east il cd , '11Mb of Wayne. l>olted to cap Stringers to be of pIne, 3:><12, 

Eo bn~.urn. A Mode1 Letter ~o'~i~::~:~a;~ \~!t:on::;:,p~~ ~a~a:~~e~o~~ 
A!hb::"o==r~'T~~i~!6to the 1no .. e people who have he en ~)~~I;, ~~~ s:~~~~;t~~u;:~:sa~;id~~;i~\~oen;e~~ 

, Goeli' QlIt!litlli!S ef Chamberlain'" disaPl)l)lnted in th~ conduct of ~~;k asUJ1~t~~;dl~:et~~ ~~~~~y,P;~~ ~~~ei;~~ 
CtHJI;" Rerni-d'y. men "hom they imagine they to be 16 reet wide, l'osts to be 4Jt4 pine, 8 

and anything and everythingaever 
kept in a -furniture and undertaking 
establisbment, We,beat city prices. 

TO CURE and P~EVENT ~HIS DISEASE 
~USETHE~ 

5\\ot\cl)l ~eme~\) 
IT R'EALLY DOES THEWORK. 

-aa\\",\)~~"S ;Si 

.. 1Jr\\~ ~\\)Tt~ 
Call for Snoddw's Treatise 0ll Hog Cholera. 

i 
Lefl.ve Your Orders for 

Holiday :. 
" .: Liquors 

..... -...AT 

"erman~s!place 
,.,., "I _,,----

, ~r~~t'ildner. 
• . ! 'i ';~i 

ASHBUltl'ltlA"M, Ot:Jt.,li.pril 18,1903,- have belped to elect to office, aud reetapart, anJtoexlend notlessth!:.n three J P GA.E"'TNEn Prop 
1 tbiok it iaoDI,. right tbat 1 shonM who have '~been unable to find ~~;i~;~~v~h~h:id::~~ t~~dr~i~!t~: ~02~~~:~: ..- a'Ci ..lei, • 
tell YOD what a wondef'fol ~ffect Chaln_ . and railing posl~ to be ~ainted. ""''''';:;;''''''';'''''';====~==='''''''''"",=",,==='''''=''''''';;;=-
berlain's COtlRh Remedy haa llrodaced. words in which to express tbeir The contractor to haul all material for the Phenix Insurance Co.. Farms for Rent 
rhe r.1av before Easter I was so di~- indignation, may be somewhat construction of said bridges from the nearest 

tt'e~ed with a coM and congh that I relieved of their "pent~up Utica" ~l::{i~t~!~~ ~~:l~~ t~Ou~~t~~~w~~~r~ri~~: ne of the Oldest, Stt'.:>nge s t and· Best N:~.~ ~~r'W;~~~i:u~~lr8~UHivaD' 'wal~f8 
did not tblnk tt' b-e able to take any after reading a letter addre'!sed piles so as not to split the piling, and to have Othe World. GRAN't S. MEARS, Agt 
dttt5e15 the nt:%t da" as lily Vl"'ic~ ~ .. ~ each bridge so constructed and boilt within 

almOst .chok~(I by tbe coagb. The to a member of parliament in ~~~ ~~~::~~n~ ~1~t~~eb;n~o~~~\:hlg~O~s:~U{! 
sfttDe ('lay I recei"'ea an order from YOll AUfltralia hy an indignant COD- constructed where un old one stands, con. 
fot" fl hottle of your COllf!h Remedy. I stjtuent who had asked hIm for tractor 10' tear down aame old bridge nnd 
a.t once pn)coT'ca It ~atDpte bottle, Qea .emove and pi! .. all the uld lumber in such 

took abo'ot tbne aCfWeB ofthe medicine'. a~"billet~t) which, being inter~ ~~~dt: :::~rn ~~~r pt~~}:~~~ I~t~~~f~~~~~ .. l.um. 
To rn:y ~eat f'elief the cOtlgh and cold preted, menn~ n politica.l position. The county to furnish all the lumber and 
b'aO Com-pletery dl8g.p-peared and I was The lett~r follows; , material of every kind and description for 

able to prea-th tbree times on Easter 'Deer St1r: Your a dam fraad,4 atJd ~~:c:;~~~Dbnn~~,a~~lf:~~~~ i~em~~d~r~i~ ~~~d 
no. y. L 1 Jrn~ that this rapid ned 'J 

e~~ flrf"e ~ litre to V"OIn' Cough you knllw! it. I dOR't care a rap for the county at the railway station nearest the 

Rt-~()6,. I t!f"ke fMs testimonial billet or !tbe' muney 'eitber, but you bri~~~~!~ ~~j~~:~ ~l~d;;:::r::c:!s!?~~~ 
wtthe1lt !roHcitatiobt beme- fbanktnl to could havf ;rot it for me if you wasn't repairing'oflhe"bridges ot the county, to 
"htn 'fe1I.Qd ,lrtIch. &a.sent remea,.. as mean -8.8 mck. Two pounds a week haul the same (tom Wayne, to remove all 

JtnpectfuUy yean, ain't any;moar to me than 40 sbillin's lumber frOm said bridge ne'cessary to drive 

. ~ Adl i'~tr;LGn~;-~~btttcb. is to you. 'out I object to beiu' made an ~~~hph:~~1; ~~~e~~PJ;~~~~g t::Cb sa~dg~ft:~ 
T~ C"tI:tib1letIath Me..1iclbe Co infer-nil fool of. Soon as ),ou was repaired in condition for tra,:el thereon so 

jTh1l\ ~i'd) fit fm- ~ by all elected by haru-worklng friends a fel- lar ilS the same ~as been rendered ansuitable 

~~ •• ~fi, ~e: l:at~~e~~~s~C~~;et.~a~ ~Oe~:O:;~::~ ~~c~:~r;i1~~.re;~tlu~ ~~~~~~~e~~f;rl1~opft~1 
amOU'l CollIS Pnvented you madE} a a~s of yourself. I bet him ~~pO::rn;~~~ 1~~~~:heW~~I~;~' :~~~;sb;;~~ nnno~ 

iTlI.k"t A. rtouble O~e tlfChamberla~n'l5 a Cow ani that, as I thought you VI as lice by county to repair thcsame. Thecoun· 
dOlie Cholera and D' h R worth it ~hen. After I got your. note ty to furnish material for the repair of such 
a~ so~n as the fir i~~~~~~ ~;n~~~ EYin' ~ou deklined to ackt in tbe bridges as it lnay direct contractor to repair. 

disease appeaY! aod a threatened at. matter; I ~ruv the Co:w ever to tlte Fel· ~:~;e:7 ~~ ~~i~:d,eto at~h~~;~~~:~: ~~~~; 
taok may be 'W'at'ded f)ff. H~d1'eds of r's ,placre an' tole him be bad,wOD her piling to be delivered at Wayne. 

peOple who are Siubj£'"Ct to attach of That.s Qt'l I got by bo:Vlln myself er~~~~n~:~ar:~ed~~dsi i:~~~~fn;~~:ef~:~~h~~; 
bilious colic use tbe re~er.1F in this horse for yon On eleclIOO day, Bond of aU material therefor. The contract enters 
~".1 with perfect !1l.cceu.' months befoar. Yon not only hurt a ed Into shall cover any new bridge or bridge 

man's Pride. but you injure him in which the county by its Board of Commis 
bizoess. i I believe yon tbink you'll get sioners may see' fit 10 have built without Notice .to Teachers 

E.r.::imitlation~ wHl be held tbe tbird 
Saturday of each month until fllrther 
noUce .. _ ._ .C. H •. Bril;'ht,Co.Snpt 

~~i~~e:·bfI mdoOa~~o:S:~a7nbc:\~a~;:': ~~~Ei ~rj~~~~ !~iJ::~~;~~~~~;~~£~ 
imajin. ! I believe'yoa take a pleshir should il see fit to do so upon advertising 
in cuttin' your best friendS'; but wate therefore. 

CLtMAnt CUlUt! till the cloud'S ron by an' tbey'll cnt t2~;~~;pened at 12 Q'd~ck roon, January 

The tnltaence ef ClilEl!l.tic conditlo.na yat-just behind the Ear, w:here the The c.5unty reserv~5 the right to reject ooy 
in the cure of eotl~amptiDn_ is veq botcher FUts the pit~ Yn,re 'no man. and all ~ids. BERT BR.OWN, Connty Clerk. 
much 0verdrltwft. The poor patient Yure only a tale. G.... i he l

• Ilowtn 

;:~:~~:~~niea~;I1~~~;:~ c:~e~~i~:~~ ::~e!~1~n~~::e'rs:;~a~1~:::n~~'o' I 
rf~:~~~e~!~~'p~bdF~e:e:X~:~toUr~~i:: "·bclwill say that this le1 ter 
in the mbTlling is made certain by is not 4. mood? lrnital illg the 
~eT"tt1an~Syrnp, 58 is a ~ood night's 
rest: and the absence of that "Weakening ex:a.mp~oe of the man who, too 

r
OUgh and. debiUaling night sweat. '. I • d 'I o' 

estless mgbts and the eJ:bauation lazy to!engage in hIS :11 Y e-
ue to COtlg'hinlr, the greatest: daager votion~" posted the Lord'J:i prayer 

J);:V:~~~ ~~ !~~p~~8~;lt!!:'tn~anG~r~ and' nnaerneath it wrote "Them's 
, ~ao~i:';ob: b~~~tea~!r g~~~ ~e~~1:1~:~ mv sen~imentBt" tbo~e who, feel 

hn'lp, y~tl wUl find that of the; tbODS_ thnt they have grievances against 
, :;':~;e~o:::~et;~r:~t;~::~:a;eh:h~~: polilid.ans to w hosc political 
har~~~~ili~~r&..ruP. T~albotUe~ for~un1s they t~ink they ,have 

I!l> 1. Ra,1110Utl, conlribUted. WIght. ~or fnture 
----- I' 

I 

W& ALL ORII:I.K 

. ;;I!j!!t,aE~ 
: nIH ;~t-"" ;~l[\'-",UKEE FAMOUS 

On Dr 

.. Irank 
Prompt a.ttention given 
I. i 

• 
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'Excur·" II' • 

SiD!hS-

',ave· ¥ou ,Been n ? 

[~:~~~::';';~~lr;] 
..• Confectionery, Fruits and Cigars •.• 
Call and see me, I will trea~.you right, , 

Second door south of the Davies Book Siore, 

~t F. LEAP, Prop.~ 
H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
X·Ray euminations made nt office 0[ bed

af pa.licnt. 

~Office 3 doors wcst of postoffice. 

Or: 5, J WILLIAMS, 

t'h ysician and Suqt;eon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Do You 

Chew! 
If so don't sail to call and sample the new 
line of chewing tobaccos L have j just put in 
stock, dIrect from tile factory. !I have the 
best brands in t,ne'city. ' 

.:.A. fac.1ed out, care~wolrn weiman cf 40 
with a ~[Jruce up.·p date husband 
s,ho~i~ tdke R.cky IMountaln Tea. 
Briogs back tbat youthful, ~irlish 
i:leauty. lie-epa the 0* wa.D from·1go_ 
iug to the lOdge. 3S ~f'nt8" 

Raymond Drug Store. 

a"eory Lt!{'dcr~ wrilbs th~DltMOCRAT 
3362 Walnut street, De*ver: "Well, 

I !IoDl pretty well bnt retting Mnd of 
tired of tbis state. T~ere is no pla'C~ 

Nebraaka, ):lut wb!lt inlH-1l can a 
poo-r rnan no but take ,wbat: is given to 
him Qnd be can't even stomach th'at 
much,.' I 

"Strength and vi~Ol' come of ·goos 
foo~. duly digesled. 'For~', a..'teady
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden. but sustai:· tls.nourishes, in 
vigorales;" 

~A~!etier' frot ai Gril!g's !'lays be has 
made anotheT Imove'goio~, from,;Watf'r
ville, Wash., 'to Los Angelos, CaL, 
where he 5ay~tbey have "niceclimatt', 
fine.city. frull che~p, b~.tter and·eg/{\o. 
higb IlS a cat~~ bliCk" ren~ put of sig-111. 
r have 'gQt to l,Vork, gOOd.~age8.~11 

Se'Ycral houses, lots, and 25 acre,s of 
good land for sale. If, you want a 
bargain call and see me~ 

Have you seen' tho Chrlstmas'picture 
l5ale at G8.ertner':;? 

Get'. Stringer f!I:t3"f! t·o take thd..t,~·Bar
cus" ad out or thE; paper. There·lwas 
Qothing the matter with the notice.,as 
it brought Mr. Stringcr !',orne twenty 
fra"CtiOlls. hon;(~8 to' sboe, some big 
1700 poundeu. lBut last Saturdal' 
"Barcus" met its',Waterioo. 
borse b'~longin~ to Wip·.,,.. ..... ' ' 

court. 

For fine' insurance in: the Ci:llltinet1. 
a1 see W. F. AssenqeiUler.·· " . 

A 4-room house for·'tent. in ~t,part 
of tOWD. Ebquire at DR~OCR"}';'I' o.ffice. 

Tornado Ina"nrance' Plleoi~ Ins. Co. 
of Brooklyn;" A.-N: MA.'CHEk2'~:' ~AGT. 

A Mr. H~wse~r' fro'iil p'd'tke'l', 'S. ·D., 

WJS visiting. I{e\i~ Duley thif> week; 
PHker having: b~en"M1-;~blU1eY"!:i' old 
home~ In·a. l'alk ·~it& tlle 

Mr. Ho"Wse'r sal.Q rhOlt 13~l'b'M'or· 

-c( 
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0::': 
<c 'm'-I',· .. '.- ,.' '.,-
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the same time you to our 
Bi:()neii:n,m,ak!e your p1;lrohase~ 

. are s,,*e .one dollar. have, a pur-
ch8$),ng p'ower of two at' place else 

. lJ./a.VEl! large of Christ-
good'5 ahd ~ean to. of them~ 
must be cleaned and in oraer 
it are selling them dt about 1-2 the 

you 'Of same Goo~s at any other 
Weare in earnes~ about this-and 

, way the Goods are gqing we believe 
, think, as we do-c )We have most 

""","',....t+lh;,,' iIi fancy boxe~, dol).s and toys, 
aSi~n'r'tmlflnt of Christmas gloves 

. al1every attractive at 
Cb.Tistl,lIla,·s·, t'j . . iV"hile·tn the store ask 
£0<" .'th~~eece H~se for~adies. Weare 
selling.tw:g. pair for; 25c; .' The Golf gloves 
w~::i.reselling for ~5c. i The Handker-
~ ~.", . ~ '":, ., 

. ch~ef~ac~s .. :we are selling for 50 per yard,' 
t1i"b Ut)]:fg Line of Dress' Goods we are 
seiuilg foi- i39c the yd, also a line we are 
selling for 21c. Outings ~6 y,ds. for $1.00, 
st~ple check Ginghains ~6yds. for $1,00, 
OaMcos'at 50 per yd., Shoes for ladies 
arid. children for 50c, Gopd Jersey arctics 
f9~ladl.es f~r 7QQ a. pair, ben's for $1.00, 
n9tcheap :$2.00 grad~ stuff but good 
ftesh Goods .. Why pay .$5~35 for saek of 
granulated sugar when we will sell it to 

.. YPuf~r$5.00.· Why p~y 10c a can for 
cbrnwhen we will sell' you good corn 3 

,I . 

cansfor2,,5c. Why pay lOc a box for 

' .. ~' 
<: 

-'r11 
:c-
.~ .. 

.fI1 
:2 
0 
:c 
0 
r -'·0 
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~
I Do You" 

-::Ji'~!~: :~;: S," "mo' .';', ;;._. '1 
fIml Fridays when at Winside. ~ 

r I 

wasl te~hel'ed in }}1~~.al~ar"alu~, .and ,,..;lOm;tDlas. ~"'''"'Ili'l .. ,,,i!,e~,~,",,~,e 
the an~n:a,l,didq~Uiij;.:. :;~ aod with one t. 

IH.in~ of a le~ an~,a t~l~t:p-f, i~~~ bO~y, 
the whole...machio.e W;;ts tQtil:\ty' wr,~cK· 
ed, not a whole tim.!Jer r~l~aini~R' in it. 

,. '~' .'-, 'E:gq~~eJF,'hen we sell Y9u 3 boxes for 25c, .: 
" J:".] __ '~,~~,1:>'9~p~~l]openutsfor 2pc, 2 boxes Cream 
~ , -Of Wheat' 25c, 2 pkg Arm & Hammer 
. T' .'soda for 15c, 50c tea for 40c, 20c coffee 

, , '...L;. '. 21bs Jar. 35c, and so on lin everything in 

» 
-< 
Gl f}bl Kl'life:, - fie ~r!il~5 If SD'buy goo.d cigars that Me nfade at home The Stanton Register: says Dentist 

nnd :l.ie not manurnc~ured ant 0(. paper, old Porter bas been in that burg looki , 
@,WRGE. R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. ra~s ~~d na~c.!=ltits. PatroniJ:C home industry fat' a lQcatil;m to .pull teeth. Here1e a 

WILBUR & BERRY,' add get the b~t-a Wayne Beallty. the Wid'iside Tribuce 

;:;r(::~"·:1lhe.$a~.proportion. 

Laiwyers and Bonded Abstractors C8)11 and seeme~ a pie"e pI him, 
Thc pedectmg of defective Real Es- 2000 Pounds Candie·s. 

.. ···Ok_ ======= 

.WILSON 
Jl 

~a;:o?,:;~:::,'nd hobato Wo<k, ou, I n New Place' "'WI'l'TER, 
Oftlaeover Wavne Na.t. Bank;Illdg. I . Gra'Qd J;'resirlept F~~~V~'!pp"wae "in » WAYNE, NEB. ,Norfo)!t last Friday.?ig~t. ~elpir;g. the 

yvest ofPo~,~o:(fice SmsofHerman .~tr.a;"bien out 

A. IA• WELCH. 
1 

A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis 

lI:TTORNEYS at LAW 

lodge kinks and :rnitiate new mem.
Wtri .. Da,mm"eyer. tiers W'benasked bowbelik~d-'chas

around 00 lodge "bu'siness for ,hi~ 
health, Fred repited that it was all 

r"\.t,~\I\ n¥cW\, a~,! () right wben it "c:;a:the to N·orfolk. that 
"0..\.\'\,,11\ \\.l. u,'-I thE' boys down there paid him b ... nd· 

sam ely for the services rendered. 

Mr. a.·rid ·MT~';· L. -M.ilAi.lbdru aru'l 
liltie son a:l~"betinrom m~s!t6Ul'i, 
ing Mrs:!A.ilburn's' pai"4:fbh, "Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Tidril>lr. . ~,,()~, 

I8;76ur farm for sale1 q;List "it with 
P,hil B. ·Kohl. ·"f.· ", ~~;": .-, . 

I -., ."', 

." 
• : __ I WAYNE.. N~6RABKA. 

. Th~Citizens' Bank,~ e\O\\\\\\~ +1 + 
, I 

. Farmers Mat,uat Insurance. 
PHIL H, KOHL, Agi. 

Makes>ssimiliation perfect, healthy 
blOOd', firm muscles, strong nerves. 

. Quickens tbe braIn, makes and keeps 

;"~irtbday" pa,rties, e~~.'e.~y' pi~ht in 

'

e we~k at tq~,bowIing:.jilley •. , 

Judge and 1irs. Becht~ are coming 1.'I:1 .... a.IliIlllIllllIlllIilil!!lliiBillliie ••• B1 .. ~ •• Iili.IIiIIIII.liJllli!!iill.iIII!I!lil!i!~.IG,IJ 

-I 
, . (INOORPORATED): 

/r.lL. TUKCF.R, E. D. MITCHELL;:. 
Ihcs>d~ot, VIce Pres. 

OJ C. MAIN Cashi."1'_ 
G. E. "'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

Z~p1taJ. Sto.c:k ~~_~~:ry-.!..UB $100,000. 
, _DIREOTORS~· 

ml iD. M:ttchtlll. A. A. "S0l,ch. J; S. }o'r~,moh. -co. O. Main. A. I •. TUCKor. 6. t::. !'ronbh. 
,J'aIDcsl'o.ul. . 

IWENERAL - - BANKING 

W" F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate Insurance 
~nd Loans ~ 
I Altona, Neb. 

&ntralM!~~E'r , 

VOLPP BROS" PROPS.~ 

up from Holdridge to spend Cbristmas ~ I 
W;lth the two Job~8. c-o; ____________ olo, ______ = __ = __________ == ____ =,.'"''"''''-'''-",_'''-'''-'''-"",='"'''"."=,,d,==== Makes the Man 

Look likei a you well. Great medicine, Craven, the photographer, is. Ahow- -
Insure your property' in· the Pbcnix 

Insurance Co of DrooklYD. Y~J'·')¥ Order your winter soit now. AI! re 
pairing and pressing prDjrnptly done. 

~Over Postoffice. 

E. C. TVrEED. 
NOTICE 

Mountain Tea. Raymond Drug- Store. 

Fr·ank Berry went to Ponca Monday 
where be had several cases' io district 
court. 

The Wayne Beauty cigars.·Wm. 
meyer is now pntting up a.re the best 
home-made prod~ct ,ever pnt on tb.e 
market. .. .. 

ng neR and beautifu;i st)11es of pbotos. 
They will make fioe GUristmas- pres

eots Nothing will plea~~'·30u.f"ri.end& i 
better. Try it .. ' ':0:,' w. F .• Niela,nd, ex-\a.n,dlord of tbe. IX ~r \~ 1 n \ i 

Mahogany inla.id Dlarij'.try rocker. Uown ho'Ol, 'had a bad 'ccide,ntfrne,. ,,\\\e. ~"o\\lJ,a" ",\\'\!, :,\e.r" \ 
the nicest -'thillg'· yo'u !'1:an·· find fo; day. He Wd.S worihng"Q.t;'. a bar-n fo. '~!J 
Christmas at G3.ertt1er'g~'- D. A.. Jones; and in clim~ing. up a 

. . ' . " ,.,. la.dder with some timbers on his should- l ?~hnt K. '!D;ivi~~ .. ~~.bt1si~BS ··'the ladder slipped Qh, he frosty J 
be cheapest>placl: "lIT"buy your getting·"3. ba~ ··gas.& 'in hiS~f . ebea6 

gars is at the Ibowling alley VII and twisting his wrist. Dr. WUliams T hi 

.A; N. MA'tllENY. AG-T. 

"T"tor om Carroll. Dn'<!a
y

. and w, F, tell to the gro~nd, ~ Pocket Knives 4', , 

Exchange youtb.utt.lll' and eggs for Ed. Carlaon a~d ,Mih Mlry Elliason Ja~k'Cl1erry and Befch HJ.ys a.rc in 
fresh groceries. . - GANDV'S. were ,.i.U:ore fr6m nortit.:,ot ~~kefield. "':fos!de, thi~.~wcck fi?iBhin~ up a big Carving Knives 

lake Dqrnbergek is gi~itt~ them o.way: fixed biUl uV' , ~ a e Ware I 
Sheriff Mears accompanied the The Dmd:~CRAT wdl J:"r;t barn. This is Jack's 1ast job at car~ 

burglar from the battle fields of Hos- tbeir name" in print a<ga~ before long. penteriog ror .at lea~t four yeais to l . .skates, Etc. 
kins to the pen Tbursday of last week, Farms for s!/;..e_lD 'Charles Mix co~n- come. Tbe DEMOCRA~ hopcs by tbat 
and from there made a trip to Omaha, ty, S. Dsk:. )~~ price ranges from 

~i:1eye~ne :nd Grand Island, arriviDg ~~~~~t;r~~ent: a~,::edfs~~c::~n~m \De ea'l"'P\'ll \n.e 'best \nete \& •• ~Q'III",oL 'Ot\"/OoEUl., , . 
ttme 00 ny. A. N. MATHENY , Agen~. '~':IS UOJ\. ;i: ~,,~ 

ner s. ,,"Ome and cheap at Gaertner's.' county lands;,'tbe·pa~adise'of tbe west, IN' &' C" \ ,. 
The nicest thing for mother is one • ' . l-

of t~o'Se handsome rockers at' Gaert· ta~:~!:m t~:er7:~~:; ~!~v:re hand- For inrorm."atton coneerning Cherry '<J 1 
For Farms,LoansseeA.N. Matheny, Miss Hattie Weber is now seeW.F. Asse~beim~r, Alt?na. EEL Y .,RA VE, lV, " 
Mrs. Ella Morrison, mdther at Mrs. ,Insnre in· the Ger~an American 

bids will be J. Woodward Jones, went to Omaha both vocal" and ~nshu~ Capitat$l,OOO,OOO.oo. .. . I -""rr... ..... .A. ~ .... ...A. ,I'tt.... , 
clerk of Saturda.y to attend her son1s wedding_ instruction in mu·siC. .. -GR.A.N'l' S. MeARS,- Agect - :....,. 'i"I' '-' - '" """ '-' -

, . ' Heckert, dentist. C/,' vel' P. ·L. Miller 
The finest Vermont Mapl~ Syrup Bu..- Cunningham, merchant prin'ce "'==""''''=='''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''i~'''.;''' .,., .... ,.,;;;;:;;;;;:;;;: 

and snR'ar at qandY's.' Randolph. was a passenger ~o Oma- T1'!O nIce co.ttages.' 9ne five and one 
Jens Anders6n ·of !Win.iide was in yesterday to buy a btock of saler· six:r'oom~, for' re~t.! ·See A. J: ~er 

town Saturda.y~, attls·and sich like. guson. Tbe Sta.te BaDkis~aesdraftsp-afable 
Fender Times: Marshal Clark arrest. Take ~ look in 'our perf'ume The DU1Q.:RA't, is ~he ooly shop in in a~y of the leading- ~eotcrs of th~ 

ed W. B. Met .. e~b~rger of Winside Case, Wayne Drug Co. town for a b1g sale Ib~U cheap. ,We principal foreign couotriea as well as 
Wedn~sday nig:bt ott complaint of : .. have th~'~nly j?b pr~~,;> in tQwn t~at the United States and. Canada. 
Wineman who ~aY8tbat ' F ~ M. Skeen and A,l Howser bav~ will print· a t)lg bill. i' These drafts can ~eobtaiDed for any 
who was a attaDKer to ,him, j , formed a partners!1ip 10 the l~n~, ina The 6nest and healthiese sp'lrUhe!-~ sum over $1.00. . 
into his ",agoj and. attacked him but surance and· loan ~u8~nes8. being cool nigbtlfi&-ten.dins. Tbe party named' as payee cap de· 
was given t e slip. Tbis occarred cated dextto·tbe4eW~8 batD.ess8"hop. .to FarmS for Re~t po.sit·them to his:cret1it in regald:r 
east of. town Later .Metzeoberger Tb~se gentleman il:r~ thorong~ly haok or nOon proper identi6.catlon 
and a compa~iotl came t& tOttlQ bat acquainted w:itb abdnt all lands. ~n One far~ ~f ~~ '~cre"s and another coovert ~bem into leash· at the bank 
ouly tbe fUDlFr" was beld, he dra~ing Wayne and adjoing co;unties ant! ought ~t .~~:cr.es. s~e ryObt: _ Mellor cr A apor which t"bey I:~ ~:fraw!l, 
a$250finean~costsiD Judgel'Jowns' t040a.~oPdba5inesslif:ther~ is any, . Y ~ . "BaDkdraftscol5t)el5l5thanPostoffi~· 

co-r't, 1- I.,,'" pocket he a thing doing, in theil;" 1 Dl'. ~ 'I I'~ , _ _ l I.' ~ Wl.·nd stl?rm and ~~n,' a.do nl!ur~nCt.lor Dt:J:pt'.E!ea MOl!e:r Orders and. are 
Dlurderons • billy" Wh~Cb .. ba.s. Highest cash priCe paid for all kin"'''' ~ H. ~O,BI" Agt. afer. , . ' 
addea to th Marshal's 'by Craven' and ,Prestof'. FortheihP1"I." '?;ioter 'apples try' the HENRV Lsv Pres; 
Me~zeD.be,ge1 iI! ia jaU. at Temple'a cjga~ atQre, ~.rookitJgs grOcery. j , • , ,I· Rot.I.li;C W. I.lv, ~(et, 

, ~I ! I 
I II 

noon. on 

BE~f B~O*" •• t1 CIat. 

': I I I 

Drafts all Over the World 
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I mUst admit the boys had the laugJ: 
on Ine the other day a.t the track sala 
J"esse Lewfsohn -to a party ot New 
York f!' ends at SherrY's.. 

I ... as telling them about a d1nne~ 
attended and of the novelties intra 
duced by th~ Jngeruous host Vi no IS a 
sort of society Edison After praisinl!! 
the many curious features of the feast. 
1 added, as a joke And tbe spoon 
~ ere real silv er too Where-upon a 
",ell known horse owner butted in 

th 
Let s s+e em .Jesae 

I 

• 

• 



·/ ./ 

I The Full Penalty. I 1 I 

I:1ston ·Post: EassCrby-'Well wr.lI' 
~~~tr. you b0en getting a !lq.ktng, lIttl~ 

Llfttle J\lan-You <'Coiled de tUi n mis
ter F'O!:o,t de Jones kid h'" l!cke'd me, 

~:!ll~~~eJ~~~~~~ he" If~l~c~g~~~'gr ~~~h~'~~ 
'v ."" Jone" kid!. ! , 

, :wi. W!nslo'W'" t:.0<'.>'l7n'<<;> I!'T1IuJ ~",. Chllt1tlm 

• 
t:;~ ~'~~~, ~~~':.,"~~J' e~'re;:"' ~~~~ ~~t~:"UO!l al 

I J A Primitive People. 
Frhrn Andre Sagllo's "The Blgoud

Inqs" In the December Century. If It 
is ,hard to know anything nboUL..,the 
SUl'faC0 11[(: of the BlgOudlneB, It Is 
stJ~) mOlL' dlmcult to pl'nctratc their 

~/i.b'j!;!\~;l t\Or1 k~~\~n\~~~}~:r b~htelf~L~I~~~ 
lJ"f 1(L,,:-: _of the very primitive peo
pINt, Ulc' naive r,cvpriCIl o[ chitdren, or 
w\Iletl1l'r they have preset"¥ed some 
"~;dt' 'radlj"iong of the upheavals of 
h In'tn'ly "\'>:nlch have ended b,y cast
In' 'h'2m UDan this extreme point of 
j[]J"]d They speak a language which 
h'I~' '"0 afliiiation with any ordInary 
HII11;I'I\ 1t IS Breton, but u Breton full 
Qt' IJ'"knO\\1l words and strnng'c idlolI1S, 

\ ,t uw:hHlled by nny ph!laloA'J.<;t . • \R 
" {i"n-ndl Inn[~lIuG'e, they Ignore it, 
lilonaUy Ig-nure It. 

from Liverpool to okohama by the 
trp.ns-C:mada route ill be only 9830 
miles, fly New York d Sun Frandsco 
It,l~ 12,OpS_m_lIo_s_. _+ __ 
r.Tne hhw Belgian ml~1tary system. eB

tribiisherI on the ba~I!:l ot voluntary 
C()nBCrlptJon, has al cady proved a 
frillure. I Notwlthstan log the active 
ef':'orts qr the enllstm nt committee but 
f'1\'>, vol~nteers have c me forward dur_ 
In,!; the lust year. f 

g i 
g~Jcil~~G t~~e n{;~~~~dfO~~tt~~~~e~~u~U~~ 
the 1 e 1~1 1n the Dank ff Enfland. ' 

In AI!I~rira alonf' £0,000. ,automoblles 
\~ J1l 1)(0 '{lIal'cd on the lnarket during the 
)ll'l" l'ntb Yf'llI·, which , ... 111 only supply 
half' th demand. I i 

"Sit" and ~·Set." 
alfes:tJaor~h:r,:;~t;' ~~~ u'~5~~;eQ~~~tJ~~~ 
Contrary to tradlt:onlthC hen docs not 
',·set." The hen "sits.' If you have a 
hen that has laid a do D eggs and wan,ts 
to hatch a brood of chl~ks, YOll may "set" 
her. There are no fe~'er than elghty~one 
dlfierent meanings at the ·word "at,'· 
while ot "sit" there are but twenty-one 
The prophet Jeremiah' says, "Thl< par-

~~I~:n:;~t~~t~ll~~:f'lg~~'k ~~:~~c~~;'~~l~~~~~ 
the hen erouchcs 011 her nest, or sits Oil It, 
Change the schnol lioOk!!, wh:ch arc full 
or 1111ch Flol<'clmim us 'The t,('n '!et~; doc!:! 
the hen tlet? ThC' hC'o dONI ~ct," 

, , 

Almanac for 

~s. 
Wel1r better. look dressier (lnd 
hold their shape longer tho.n allY 

ot!~~9!~e~1;~~:~nb~~~· nnd 
1001. ror the trade-mnr!t on 
the sole. 

FREE lIonl<:delll'" l!1vCII '""'"y. l!'I<:bool~,t·hul"che". R .. I1~ 
way •• :U ... rk"h,(!Umate,cVeTl'. 
thJuJf to be dealred. 

~~~'S~1g~~~gF£:t~,~l!~~~':,;~~;;,~l~ 
,·Izpj i'nn"I1I .. " {J"V""'ln'''I,t Al('cJI'_, 

[~t~£f~~i~~~\J~0?JTI~~1'~~~E:~~111'~~1~~~:~':'uc~: 



... Take ,a L6bk ~t Our Windows J •• 

L'Y1 J..t n n I ~,' 6' ,T' ""~ N1 "l'~e Leac'll'~ !nl.J4. ~ ~l~; I , 'GLOTHllle. 
: i 

S. chief COo:lmis· 

HErf ~ SE A 

Christmas 1:6ift 
I 

, I 

I 

, 
L 

Pru~es 20 lbs for $1 
Sma~l hut Good, ..... . 

, , 

iExtra. Fin~'Nut~ 
I of All' ~lnq,s .. ..;.; 

Lamps, Dinner W~ie, 
S~ts" J ardii1i~r.; Cat Glass, 

antlcomplete. I 
according to Quality, 

price you .want. , 
our Groceries up to date 

a ,number one quality 

Company 
Pure com'b Honey; 
15 cents per.Gake. 

Be lure aDd go to the place where~ useful as well 
as ornamental goods are kept. wje"h8.ve the line 
to select from and cap ~uit everYflne no matter, 
wbat their tute may bti.Our sto~k is up-ta-date, 
al1d comprises many beautiful thi~gs." You can IIh flU' led' : (ilefts' re1YOliwhatwese1l1ouas"our:~arantee goes ~,S" D ".","0 1 aYi ' " " ,. ! with ever,. sale. A few sugl<ef~\on. for JOU: , ",' " ~"'rff""""*"""'t Wftc~es Cllains'!' Ebony.Goods Merry Christmasl 

I' " " Ckaitls Cuff Buttons Cut Glass 
is is the iJ'imeand 'Place, and we 'L+kets Scarf Pins " ; Fountain Pens 

. Ie ~ho can a~sist yoi in the Clpcks Neck Chains i Pearl Pens 
, tlOn of. Smtal?le O~nstmas Pres~nt.Qul' S~ectacles"' Set Rings i Stag Horn Brush ~==: •• ===== 

stock 1 repletE; wlth U sefup. things. We Br;acelets Plain Rings SOI,vimir SPOO1lS Thi sis :·the sea.son of G ladnees and we 0 ertainly know how to 
umerat~ them all, but'here are a felw: Tkimbks Guard Cllain1 Silverware m~ke you feel glad. Fqr your friends," sweethe"arte and rel_ 

D, Aile;;:, Kid t 1;>odies; . Sleepy eyes, for the ' Al1d :m~nJ othere. We invite YOh to call and inspect at! ves we ha.ve purohased a line of 'beautiful as 'well a.s S8r-
V 0 little ,girls. : . r ,. ' v~oeable Christmas Gifts. _ 

Toys nJ~d;r~~:h~'r." s_ at ij"ihes, I:.eadirtg Jewel'r I. ALL NfEW THINGS 
lMandkerChicfs The largest as- i, . , Ii A~bums Jewel Boxes Sha.ving Sets 

. , sortment ever, ! B' M 1 S t Smoker Sets 
from 5c td :$2.00 to suit the most f:'\ ~ ~ ~ '\ .\.:. I:"ushes at} oure e s 
tidlo1is: I" . • ." O\\:\t ~t~ a\\T\\l\:\ B'1,USh,~ri .. d_ .. ~~3 Sets Triplioate Mirrors s~agho,,:n S~ts . 'f' 

Neckt' ies' An el~gant a~sortment ftom Colla>; ,\-!lff Box'elT_. ,~~~f.~~.e..1>,~~,~-------1Q~~\!I,,----,- . 
. ,,25 to 50c, alliihe new shapes. G70ve Hand' oh Boxes Nutl Sets Stationery boxes ' 

Sweaters :for Ladies, ~isses and Men, I'i'k Stands Perifumesall kinds Work boxes 
f50cto$2.2q" . Gold Pens Pooket books' Perfumes,pkgor blk 

Fure;;:, for the little miss; also for your 
, , 0 ", best i Girl, nothing nicer than 

SablE! Fur' Scarf, muffs: from $1.00 

Ki.J7 t1ieves The b~st in America at 0 T A. nOR, Propriet~rs 
, . " the. prlCEl' Every ~~::~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 

warrantedi $1.00, U;1,a5 ~nd $1.50. ..~ 
6olf6lovee;;:, forchU~re~35c , 

" , " 0 and Gents . 

Wayne Drug COIi.\~ 
, 

J. T. Leahy, Phone 79 
: ! 

Eilreka Headaohe Powder aest. Cough Syrup Gunther's Cho'latElli 

: Beyd .. nnex 

:Sofa Pil~ows ~Onin$~ uP"'~." nrl,mAT-d:l. 
CARROLL NEWS ¥N :IMeltlen returned (roUl a "Wt PLEASANT VALLEY 

Omaha thIS morn- .among ber children at y~ouspoints Monday A bOE '~ial ... :ti gi"en at the Grace ch"'"reb 

.F. J. Schmalstieg~ 
And many: fancy articl~s too numerous 

to mention. , C~me here .for IUseful Holida.y 
Gifts. . I' ! i I ~.I 

=====IDe laiIO[~ 
mg~U~;lt:~:r:-sd!!~t t~ half time on the R and will visit her daughter Mrs ~andor for bV the Ladles Aid Friday 'night. A good 
R now. some tillie, time was reported by aU. I.'roceeds J3~,l5 • 

11 d b I are all the Mrs If C Oldenberg gne a dinner party ta ,George Kane and Geo Steele enrolled al 
go ~:r~h~s~lh;;rt~n a~~~be a~:~;ksmlths arc a few f~ds Tuesday. the N~braska ~ormal at WaYAc Mondar .• 

~Oat~~~~ more than anybody cl~e. shoemg ca:
e ~~;~n!~~ :t tO~n.~d!O)'~i. N:!~~~~ Wh~:r~~~~n::~e:d~!~nH~~O !~I.e Sunday 

, I . I ' 

The'Racket 
I I . 
" 

Has opened anew 1 .firs'tc1assJ up-to-date Carron is !low talking of electric lights and ~;! ,:;sj l~ ~ '~:~~l!S'd~~~~~r o:llt~~e l~~i Den Knecht shelled corn T\lCBday n~d 
~ water works and street cars. How 18 that, Wondmcn camp. They can helJi the ladies =~~nesda1' ,F ,E Moses i. getting tbe 

Tailor Shop, in rooms over J!.tane's drug hydad· make their eamp a success orean' kill 11 ina 

.tore, and i~ prepared to ~ake ,orders by~~~r~:;~lo~~s~n!~~ ~:~~~ts~:~~~g!~:~~ ye;~er~: ~~~~;~ ~na~~eav~~;i~~~~o:~h·t, St~~l!~~~~~~~~~~~1te:oYi~i~iD;o:efe: 
for anything itt the tailoring ~ line' from a right after the holtdays. • Tillie Ferns returned home from Wayne dayll" "Ith fnends. 

busine!5s suit to the.finest dress that can The train Wednesday morning ha~ a last week. E T.Renniek 8~pped cattle to Chicago 

l -h 'M l' ed 5 ' be made. It cost. nothing" F.' see work broken car and it was tearing 'up everyth:ng Did you ever notice lhat, the ~ople. who l~~l'uell~aYldretllrnl!lg Thu~day night,afler " e, I', I .0 I a.y eas', on~ .... as}tcameinto.town. It tore uJ? the west hefp along a slanie! are u~u.ally:those who vlSllnl;a ew; aYS~lthasi!teriDI~wa. 
, and get pricee. switch pretty b1dly. have a page in their own life history that Walter Vaught and Ben Knecht callec!-at 

The fatmers institute here Tuesday and will not bear inspection. It is strange but E W Steele's Sunday. 
i I • .', Prom"pt ft .. tention 'O"i veil n orders' Wednesday was very mteresung and vcry lrue that misery alwaYllloves company. Ju Patrick and Wint Vaught accompanit!f1 

d h '· fi u." t;:).. well attended, Mr Pteper who nearly got killed a week ~bY Wm Burris and Dowe Taylor oC Stantcq 'an t el~e Oll' buying" a Cristmas presen . ! ThebarnessshoppurchasedhyGuyM~n- sl)agobybemg thrown from hiS wagon cQulltylcflforthe green fields of Virginia 
, I' I PeTf~et satisfaction guaranteed mng and'the Meml1s IS to be moved Into the gelling I along wonderfully Cast nnder the Monday where they will spend the.. winter 

I ' 81' . e" T H A i ·ND· bUIldmg formerl), occupied by tbc ~tar skillful treatment of Hoskms' Dr Grunwald. With {nend, and relativ~. .. 
. ~ n::staurant, We cOI.lld cite IUnum~~a~~e ~~:sni~ur t~~~C: Harry McMIllnn and Halsey Moses aad. 

i I I Mr and Mrs lJ W Wineland. received a ~:t ~~:etlt~! l!~~klof tbe best loctors in ladies were skating 00 Ph'm Creek Sullday 

d th 1 t b I I box o((;hnslmas prC'Sents from theIr daughter. baH a doten counties. afternoon 
. e .. 'I'" ace 0 ~uy ,them is, oftbedep.,tmentoftbe I W l!)W S"". d,ov, to Pilger Bund eve-
'. at Omiba demonstrating the 'Bulk Shredded Coconut. to ~:t ~~~t!~nf;:ll;. to inside Saturday nl~g. ay 'S I IPnu! g" 5tor \. - gooa,,,,eal. can ~ WITTEtR. The C", [,mily hm moved into the" !h' "ewadditlontoKane,.bo"",bn",,ll 

' :1 I " e ce~ts'l Ari, damphool kdOWB ------ Maas reJidence vacated by E Wilbur. ,6n15hed. , . ' 

! i: . ii, <. t""blH-~_B~.a~l1~ U!"gi,!i~:;8 hot air. "fest Brenna G~sip " Anotber dance at HoskinsCbrilfmunight. Wond~r whit's the iatterwhh Dog~Wb? 
',I e ·ha, ~~bi .a .:p.ice assortment of an~~~~;t;~~o~~.Z ~~cg~=:ng ~rn H:~:!~cd~u~ln'~~~:: t:e R~~~lph ~~~ Fresh Oyster~. WITTER~ 

- I There ·~iIl ~ a tree and exercises at onr sh'~ a (e;w days. .Fofdih&i Bed 
JF,ancy ~~I O~f suita~le,for pres-" schoolhouseon-. T.hursdar: ev:. The little Mrs \folfstagerwtnl to Omabo\ withtwo P'or'saleat~bar,(aiu,,'8.colllbinatio:';' 
ents for Id -[ ones are fall leaI'D1l1g th~ pieces ¥ODd are cllrJoa,cisi of cattle Mond,a!, foldin!f -bed with a large cJcMhelll: 

I , i. I .! y01lD.g.. - . . • ~ happy; i . . ' :'" . John ,Shannon w:u:in town fram Carr~1l commode," drawers aad 

ALDUM! ',8. DO,: :LL+' i ,.O.'ELL',iOLO,ID BOXES ,J.::tl~lde"~"~at'be I{wdl", bome Mo~:;;'Ol['I"'''Sal' ,"'''''. and " b" ,tu. ror. Also. ft •• ,Ide 

. . ~ Mn Mettlen ~sited (her sister, MR f.ll shucked 75 b1l!bels of COfJI per day, 
Iqf. all, ',j,d.e~c. P:ti.ons .. Fr. ames, . r..augbW3.of~trahanoneday'tbiswcek.· Whereislbemo.ninWayneconnty cauhl;t. 

In; t ..J P J'f ,),. ,,' 1 Georg~ Hesavisit.eii at the LewU:,home, that] Speakupboys,don'tbebashflli. ~.I.0 ~~l::J, , "er umes, tC. Call ' --. ' , neaa. t ",iah now that I h,,;dn t taked over SWldaY.. ,.' Tbett1 is to be a Christmas tree at the M 

Ii ani d. S<>, ',e. 'Ithe."'r- .. :-... '. " . ".'" Ka~ei&a"11 "tt:~ ~cao help m,.anlfu~lba.tbla!ltJa.n:u:tt~r, Iknew 1101 ~MrsJenningsentertaineda wh~le Ecl:J:Q~Ch'ristmaseve. ,A good,progtalD , '; 
"7i - . because, as he., ft~er. all the time that I didn't ,~eed it. A r:rn~mpany W:cdnesday. i· is being:prepared. , 

'I I . " ... I m~',a:a'Dd haft; b 11 .10<. ' wise ~a.~ shOllldn't take a. .. :ba., tb nu.H,I, Th. ~, .. :adiCS l,id met with Mrs B. ai~, this . Dr, s~.tter ~.{NorfOIk w" in town Satnrday 
. ,: . ~~ By dad9' rm af ald. fohn 1. he begiu&to it.h for it. : week.: . and Monday., . . 

l 'i I i wo~ae t;ha~ ~ve~.. t~~ h'~ 'hO~ We 'do tit -'110W anything a~ut new Wi,~bi~g e.veryone ~ Merry Chrial:J:ll.as an~ Mrs ~bert 1'emplin Yisited in ~ol'folk In : 
I I:· lYad hiS .' .. a,DYW~J'J women it the 2 Johns tell as that a hapP} t'lew Ye:rr.:rnth plenty to eat,1Irfnk Saturday, .• 

' I' Y 'OtJr:\p'. "1: Wha~.berea1l1 ~ea.:n',1I5t~at ~c h'h m 11 weal' Staley ttnderwca,l' andwC11'.,arui.then ~oDleto~e 5O~cone 2oor!more-youngpeop!eeaJol~ a 
: J'., r:L a :.', bea~le tq, buy a Christmas reUa.t li~etodo .. lltnem:orebDlitle:sa. W. e ' : else happy, forthallS ~e only hap~f ridelastFridaycw:nlng. 
Tbebe8tlfj.rieD"dthl!i~SJ40CRA '~et fO,ftbe"devU" P . ....: . thC!.arcj,lwa.yaaew. i asiti.~b1essedtoglYe than to receIve. Rev$issonpreached one oj bls ea:celleat 

. ~8tweek~~B~~bD. ~1 ~~, JC?h, caU~ 1' .... ·· TbOm~n of Cooa Creek .1!1~" JJme COD~er it ~'i:Fn::rousremembutbOie who ~ sc~attheME.ch~ehSDDda1. 
edto'payayeallin ad!v llf:e'ba.~When _ : : =,eet tbe.fcnow who PPOrtY ... ;*d -hu,trleD~' Lj -"-___ ,__ i Rev~ete"Dext~taTapDOintmeJl~be~ 

... ~, hef:iaw,thftb~ .can~.~caDtU. ,.\,hat T~,PACB.TRAT"~r.s'. hi' nOle intohiF, a~~OOQ' ~blJ'worru:d . ~~SKINS is SllJ;laay evel1ing. Dec:Z7 •. 
" ,~Dl1S,·tbi.s ~ot'aJ 'Poweri~rl t~e ~ ad. of Friend ~ die:, "l"ho .. _.... Charley 'haa a The S • of Ue.:1I110n; Averil is enjoying a visit with a 

: :: <the«;1od11~:~e;.jll.t r~~at~4' i
mov8 YODr .. ~ e~d,~oe~~~w:ba'l ta •• ,,,,."',·.... I. left-tete., .. thl~·ad4 &l1tul.alqluquerade,baU Omahathiswe~ i V~~m6nt MapJ~·Sugar. 

::', '::1' '",~er dP·iL·ltftP~e of ~!' ., ~~w' 1£ t9 be qQ~t1 all:port ,~la.~: thr.ow oae "t "OD~ mat.. PuteJi photoa frOmre&l WUbur'lIpeoplc remOYed ~otheir pew - WITTER. 
:.i;;;~l:!':f"~:~e.tb 1r~rt h 1'lrafOllnar. to ~ar<:1. ' ~ bo.ght on... . he'. on the f0&4 or aot'

J 
'1 at GaertnOl'.. ~ilUder 50-'1. '. . 

• , 

i 
: 


